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$. C.. TUESDAY. APRIL 22v -VOL. S 
SUPERVISORS QUARTERLY 
REPORT 
Quarter Ending March 31st. 1919. . 
•TOWN'SHI 
/er-J» IC wide, Rout w 
t)3>- -White Bank. BorroVe 
H.'l —\v: W. Smith, lianas u-al.i . 
Kl - l i ruham jtorky, liana,..* tpair 
*S--rX. II. t i rwi ry . Hand* ft i.-um 
IW—W. w. Smith. Han,Is ft'team 
87—\V. A. Turner, Hand fixing-hr 
88—J. W. Sill," working on road 
K9—J. A. Breakofield, self &'har-l 
90—U >f. *Woo;en, self & Hands c 
91—Jessie II. Harden. self & ham 
—-I. I.. Brown, <eff & hand* or. 
9T_0raham llarhj-. hands . 
04—G.' B. >1 inter, Mlary a.* T. S. -
Well b e g l a d 
w© d i d IT i n 
the days to come" 
HALSELLVILLE TOWNSHI 
29—The Natrona 
30—Nathan Prici 
31—Che«j« r Hare 
32—-Archie Franl 
33—Sam' Hbpkf|i» 
34—K, McCollum 
SS'—I>a<«j F'eastei 
30—.1. C. Wi!k*. 
" Y e t , it t akes some sacrifice now, n m « «cr impin | ID4 
W—Allen WiJkV road xv 
40—Dayld Smith; road • 
41'—Archie Kranklm. rot 
42—J.' As Benlfeti; lumlf 
44-^Sam" Wright, road' u 
LIBERTY 
L O A N 
-WOOD TOWJIJHIP 
LAtHAN GROtEKV t U M M N Y J . *31. Mills, Reud 
Peonies Bahk, hot 
•Bill, Blake, Uo.nl 
/ 'hotter llardware 
J . K. bouKla-. Ro: 
\ T HOMES" 
• TO FINISH WORK 
Hava Don. The! A P a r t , in 
mercial'ahd industrial coqjoratipris 
are appealing for men wjtji training 
to* fill executive positions.. It is not in 
the ordinary "want ads." that these 
opj»ort unities for notably well-paid 
cmplo^m^nt "are offered. • but by 
meant of large type and the utiliza-
tion of- enough space to catch* the 
,eye. .Such adyortisement*. "cost 
money." as "the saying is. but ' they 
terve their purpose—that of Teach-
ing those to wh<»m they are address'-
*ed-—and, . incidentally, thvy reveal 
'what it the need found* hardest to 
meet by *lbijj burtricss.'' 
Yet executive aSilityvin its-poten-
tial or undeveloped form, it not par-
ticularly rare. It is exactly what the 
United States wanted and had to 
have when it. Wat confronted sud-
denly with the unfamiliar task of 
rawing an army of miHioin*. trans-
porting; >t across fhe sea. and getting 
it on the firing line. And the Govern-
nit'nt found ihe men, at was shown 
by the rtallyv wonderful -efficiency, 
with which the transport? were han-
dled. great debarkation stations cre-
ated in France*, new lines"of railway 
built, and mountains of\ t f idly diver-
sified freight carried from the coast 
to the'front." 
. -Not t all were, choten who were 
called to"this work,-' but,.the."nowtoer 
of tbote who proved efficient proved 
sufficient, anrf now there arev scores 
amh hundreds of t>fficera, -discharged 
or soon to be* ditcKaVged. who .awe* 
viVed thf' process of rigid elimina-
tion- of.-the unfit that went on in the 
military tchoolt abroad. And-the 
problems . faeed-^-and fcolvcd^-by 
thete turvlvors are exactly thow* of 
big fcuainess. They Included the co-
ordination , of jnany'activities ! the 
tactful handling of„«ttany men", and 
the prompt moving-of goodt in huge 
quantities from the place of manu-
facture to Wat , of consumption. 
That the training alto taught the 
close.attention to profit and lost in 
money that bfc at well at .little busi: 
nets demands it sdmewhat qucttiona-
ble, but that defect, i/ it exists. is 
remediable, and the man who proved 
1 "himself a succett'. in the S . 0 . S." 
1 ought to be an executive manager 
worth hayrt* by a n ^ corporation.— 
New York Time*. 
03-^-J. \V. Bjirne*. Road wori^' •' $ . 
•14'—T. J. Wallace, Bridge limber 
B. .Stevenson—SoIaAaK T. S. Supervisor 
00—Turner Jackson. rt>ad worV ' - : 
LANDSFORD TOWNSHIP. 
NV KiJlian. self. hsmdf&tealh on'road work ' 
19—h) A. Nqnnery, Fodder.for.muie* t 
JO—R. H. Fudge, Road supplies*"* ~ ' 
-.1—National Exchange; Bank, Borrowed!' money 
22—Jtodmftn Brown Co.. Oat? for mules. ' . . 
*3—Chester Hardware' Co., T«rra Cotia "pipe 
24—J. W/ Farris, J i l i V r 
25i—.Fort J jwn Live Stock Co.. Sufipliit • 
20—J.' W.'Mqrrisoir. Road work 
27--E. N. Killian.'HnnVlt & team on-Road work" 
2ft—Jordan-& Jordan, Suppliet ^ 
29-r'E. N. Killian. Self, hands On road'Work 
30-—K; N. Killian. Rond work 
31—E. N. KilliAn, Salary as J , S. Sifiv.n isor 
32—-J-. E- White. Suppliet,for T. S. Mufj-s . 
•33—J. G. Cousar. Supplies for.T. S. inUles 
34~S. J. Cori}wellj_Oa£».for T. S,' mules "" 
3S—W. B;'Crosby, Fodder for T. S . -muk^ -
3G—A./I. Wettbrooks, Lumber and Vork oq Road 
LEWISVILLE TOWNSHIP. 
44—W. A. Barnes. Self & hamja Orr roqii work. ( 
45—Peoples Nat. Bank,.-Borrowed money . 
46r-L.">l. Wooton. Self, hands & learn on . roa i fwh/ t 
47—John Brown, Road work./ 
48—Chester iKrdware Co.,: Road ^Supplies' -
49—L. M. Woo'ten. Self, hands & teqm on road wort • 
50—J! P. Qarpent^K Self. Hands on Road work -
51—-J. L; Taylor.- Self Hand* falliiig *^olys »fn .road . 
52—Westbrook' & MeDill. Road SuppJie.V-
53—I:. M. Wooten,. Road work 
54—J.\,6. Knox,* Road work *'• 
55—-L. >1. Wpoten. Road work ^ » 
*»6—P. A.'Grant, Rojid.work* 
57—A. liV Wherry. Road work 
, ROSSVILLE TOWNSHIP. 
38—^J- M-* Boulware, Hand* on rdad work v 
39—J. M. Boulware, Salary at T>ScSupervisor 
4 0 — H T , Sweat. Toom-onroad - i 
41 —Chester Hardwar*-Cd.—Road S u p p l i ^ - ^ ^ X ^ 
42—H. T. Sweat. Draggiag rohd,. • 
13—Cheater Hardware Co..—Tejra Cotta pipeing 
44—H.^; Sweat, Handyfc Ttfam on r.»ud 
I*— Marsh* Green, Ha^ls & team on rpad '. 
16-LJ. W.'Andejjttfn, Putting -in bridge. 
17—J. W. Broom, Road work 
48—J. M- Boulware/Salary as T. S. Supervisor 
49—J. W-Jordan.* Road work 
STATE HIGHWAY PUND. . 
10-lJ. P. "CSrpentfr.; Repairing bridge 
17—E. Ij. Gregory.' Work on bridge by Arthur Jhomat 
18—Be try Owens, Right of. way*fof. bridge 
1ft—L/ D. Withart,-Building bridge . 
20—McAlilley Bros., Clearing public road ' ' 
166.00 
18.55 
3.50 
199.43 
31.25 
13.50 
3jU9. 
" 60.50 
16.05 
36.95 
9.50 
1.75 
6.75 
5.00 
5.50 
i .00 
05.75 
24.37 
13.50 
13.05 
2.50 
37.50 
69.00 
7.00 
7.50 
20.00 
* 0.15 
12.00 
12.50 
81.25 
ouncamenta/will be made at Military and Civil E*«cutiy*». 
butineat of redden of the * advertite-
K'- ' V m ® n t ' n o w - i n th% patera 
. ' • 7 • . must have been" struck by the fre-
PULL FOR CHESTER f queney with whtch important com-
For. Sale-—Q*e Fresh Milch 
Apply to A."J* Shjigart. <Che^i 
F. D. 2. 2 t pd. 
Finish the Job by buying Victory Bonds 
} 
THE CHESTER NEWS 
BUSINESS OF /SALVAGING. 
SOLDIERS & SAILORS 
WELCOME HOME' 
L i l t * E v c r y t k l o c E U e . J t ftfiist JBf ' 
Fla*orod Whfc Common Son.*. v 
Esther G. Bauson in Boston Trans-
. cript. ' . 
Among t h e many uwful lesson* 
which the war ha* taught us is ono ( 
of salvage. Using the artatfe? w h m 
formerly we threw away lia* become 
a habit with some of us. and thel* M 
an immense amount of satisfaction 
to be derived from" utilising success* 
fully something which, Was' been 
thought hopeless. -Of CJUfse, many 
of even before the War, used to 
practice the-economy of having our 
shoes tapped 'once or twice, our haU 
retximn^ed and our clothes' furbished 
up year nfter^year. Many an old 
fashioned housewife ' -had spiffed 
scornfully and remarked: "Hoover, 
nor anybody else can tel | me ^ any-
t h i n / hboat saving. 1 saved fa t . and 
:nude.;Soap out of ;it before h e wnn 
born."" Bread crumbs. 'served .fat, 
jour milk, potato water Rave ah been 
»aved and. made, into more or lew 
•>alaUble duties by the frugal house-
keeper, .lo, t h e s e many years. But 
probably .many a batch o f , " w a r 
•bread" and J>-a r ' cake" was thrown 
sway' last winter; a* being absolutely 
uneatable, thereby wasting what 
food material it contained. 
Real salvage is 'making something 
'actually eatable or wearable out of 
w W was considered losfc' The term 
-used-fo'be applied in commerce- to 
'.he saving of a wrecked ship with it# 
itores,'but«'since the war tte have 
learned whfct wonderful things have 
been done in the way of saving uni-
forms. supplies, etc., which at first 
Vght seemed hopeless. 
A l t ' , "ft a joy. to see pretty little 
J reuses'for a two y ear old child made 
out of men's discarded shirts. T h e / 
may not we i r quite so long as new 
Material, but they are welcomed for 
p r e s e t needs in France Vnd Bel-
gium.- The salvage edges of un-
bleached bandage cloth was knit by 
Red Cross workers *into serviceable 
floor cloths. Old lad glovesw'ere 
used for vest*. 0<fd bits of gay 
worsted made bp into afghaas ' for 
ronvalescent. mep, and prune and 
date stones saved by us all for gas 
masks. We d u j down into our piece 
bag.* for bits of ofa. linen ' And cot-
ton, made aprons out of faded ging-
ham dress**, and caps for children 
')ut of stocking, legs. The tin 0>il 
aroun l yeast cakes had a purpose, 
. and paper and s t r ing ' Is npw«icare-
' fully rolled up and saved by fhf i f ty 
Mother, Wives and Sisters 
Use Our Rest Room 
The following points are of vital interest to , 
the people of this nation, and will.be discussed 
in greater detail -in separate advertisements 
appearing in, this paper-at intervals until the 
ctait of the Victory Liberty Loan: 
1. This nation—your country and mine—owes 
approximately $10,000,000,000 in unpaid war 
bills—for a Victory that we are now enjoying. 
2. The nation must pay this debt—if it is to 
continue to exist as a nation among the 
' nations of the world. 
3. There are only two ways-tbat the nation can 
secure the money—by >oonds and by taxes. 
4. Taxes are already high'and yet insufficient 
. to meet our outstanding war obligations... & • - , . * ' - • ' . 
5. Therefore bonds must be sold. 
Chester Chamber Of 
Commerce 
WELCOME 
HOME 
Conquering Heroes 
• Of . ; I 
The Fighting and Victorious 
30th ;VL . I • •! • <1 
Our deepest recognition of the glorious achievements of victory, a $ 
great portion of which all posterity must credit to jour valor and I 
vigor. All America is beholden to yeu for the magnificent ,posi- | 
tion in history which our country will occupy for all time as the i 
saviours of humanity, the perpetuators of freedom and fiberty and. |j 
as a people'inspired and imbued with those qualities which reflect 
tie highest type of manhood in peace and in war. ; 
AGAIN WE SAY WELCOME HOME TO 
* LOVED ONES AND FRIENDS § 
6. Again, there are only two ways that several' / 
billions of dollars ot bonds can be sold—to" 
the banks of to the people. 
7. If they are placed with the banks, industry, 
commerce, your business will " Suffer. The 
banks would be unable to purchase several 
billion dollars Liberty Bonds and con-' 
tiriue to loan money in sufficient quantities 
and at a fair tate to the business man. You 
. . . cannot have your pudding-and eat it, too. 
.8. It is, therefore, your business and my busi-
ness to prepare for the Victory Liberty Loan, 
that we may then invest as largely as.each 
. of us individually can—for-America's welfare 
'and for our own. \ 
PENNY COLUMN 
The Hot Hustler Racket Old Hi Cost Say.—A few* days ago a farmer.came into Blairr's. shoe works with a package and said he 
had a pair of-shoes apd wanted them 
right how, •that his wife was sitting 
at* home bafe-foote^. So "we do it 
Quick, we unwrapped the /hoes. he 
sa id-he 'had arid low and . behold he 
only.had a pair of strings and^want-
ed them' half-soled. Well, -we rebuild 
shoes, so we waded" irito^ them. tb 
le/u than fifteen minute* the string* 
left Blasn's S h p / W o r k s Wich'a pair 
of shoes, t o tHem". For shoe repairing 
*ee Blainr we-are pn the job. I mean 
jwe . deliver. the goods. Any good 
judfee Wow* that Goodyear repair, 
inn is the be s t -We call for. and 'de 
livers whenvrequested. Parcel Post 
paid, on? way. . Phone 2681 J. ' H. 
Blam. We lead them all-11-15-18-22 
D. E. ESTES, Proprietor 
Vice-President Thos. R " V i c T o V A L i i E i i T Y L O A N C O M M I T T S * 
TV< cmtriiuttd t j 
SPRINGSTEIN MILLS For S»l«—Earl)r and late v a r i c e s 
Tom&tg plants; als& -EffK plants and 
S^Mji^pTanU. Mrs. H. S. Heyrohn, 
Phone 41. • . \ SPEAKS AT 
Opera House; Chester, S. C. May 8th, 8:30 P. M. 
Reserved Seats on Sale May 1st, 9 A. M. • 
•- " ' , ' AT. " • 
CHESTER DRUG.COMPANY 
T. P. A. CONVENTION 
BIG BASEBALL CAME FRIDDAY MAY 9th 3 P.M 
Carolina is to get three tanks to be 
tilken en tour over the state that the 
people mtfy-see the workings of the 
"whippets" that broke the morale' of 
the German army. There has. been 
so much of romance and of 'mystery 
about these- crawling^fortresses that 
the people have, a great curiosity. to 
see them.. 
These tanka wilhcOver the entire 
Stat«-.' . beginning at Columbia, 
Charleston "hnd Greenville.* The ser-
geants in charge are Blankenship, 
of—HWtKmond, Va^, at GreenvlUe; 
Wells, of Michigan, at'^Charleston, 
and YolSog, of New Yo/k state, arid 
Iiandis, of Cleveland. Ohio," In Col-
umbia.- These' young men, who. have 
seen so many wonderful thing* ; on 
banlefields in FrancA wHl accom-
pany^ the . tanks »nd. .demonstrate 
tfieiru Each of these UiUatJs mount-
ed with-a French ong-pounder gun." 
BETTER DAYS IN. INDIA. atrikers and 'company officials, . ac-
cording-to a formal announcement 
by the company. 
-"'•An understanding has "been 
reached^' ' sajjC* the announcement, 
"by whic^felephone employes will 
r e t u f n ^ o work and the service will 
be restored pen«ling detailed con-, 
sideratifri of 'wage schedules." 
Following the conference, which 
lasteif f>c eight hours. 'a me^tin 
the. 'general str ike,committee" was 
caXleil /oi ' .ejght 'o 'clock tonight. . It 
was understood that the operators 
might .return to-work tonight. * 
• Lost—On last Saturday evening n 
young pig Poland china with flopped 
ear." If '/oun^ and returned I will give 
rewatuLJohn Alexander, r l38 Mc-
Lure Siriet , Chester. S. C. 
Now Not*d in Situa-
tion. 
London, ^April .18.—Iropjyvement 
in the situation-StCJndia-rt indicated' 
in an oflkiay'statcroent issued, to-
fvightr At /l^ahore ,three agitators 
haVe been arrested and the .shops 
are ' reopening. At Gujgranwala, 
north' of l a h o r e , 20 . leaders .have 
been^arrested. Europeans there are 
reported' safe. In r a t i n g at"'oiie. of 
the staff Tnjured.. At Delhi the situa-
tion is • unchanged and no fu r ther 
trouble has been reported from Bom-
bay. Normal conditions have been , 
restored in.Calcutta. 
"There are some threats of strikes 
on the East Indian and Great Penin-
sula railways.* 
For - Reft—Five* room dwelling 
house on .Harris ^street, known as 
Dflnbar'house.'.Tliij property can by 
ftBVi for yery reasoi^ble r e n t Apply 
fco-Marion & Marion, Attys. Tf. 
TELEPHONE STRIKE IN 
NEW ENGLAND SETTLED 
THREE TANKS TO TOUR 
SOUTH CAROLINA CITIES turn to-Work P*»d-
lh»n of W« |« ScKod-Chester County Fair Grounds 
in College vs University South Carolina | 
nnsctlon With Viet 
ro—l^irst App*sranc< 
Columbia, . CW>rU 
Boston, April 20.—The telephone 
strike that ha.« crippled -New Eng-
land . service" si nco laat Tuesday was 
settle*! today sat a conference of Columbia, S. C.. April 20.V-South 
all living former secretaries *f w^r. 
I t is. rather a pHy that Oyitavus 
-Adotphu*. fromf wh<*ir* came * con* 
siderabte part'of our cod£ could- not 
al*o . appear. btrfofe them, to £oro-
mend'the system ^rhich h* adminis-
tered.'; . . " 
ANSELL FINDS FAULT 
' WITH WHOLE SYSTEM 
Former. ' Acting Judge Advocate 
General Say* Military Ju.tlce i. 
Poorly Administered. 
Baltimore, Aprfl li».—Lieut. Col. 
S, T. Ansety, whose criticisms of th.' 
iJffCtary cpurtmartlal «y*tcm in-
vol\«d him . in a controversy wfith 
high official* in the .'war department, 
in ?n address at a luncheon of (he 
Oity CKii>.her^ today -discussed i.He 
military code.-which he said,hail 
been.described by »omc a. "archaic. 
on-Amepcan, oppressive and that it 
had led to ituolerable injustice; ir?i 
short, that it ia a rfyirteny of orjnn* 
ized injustice." 
MAY EXPORT COTTON 
TO FAR COUNTRIES 
(ion that he stood. he. said, adding: 
"There are others, .however, jn 
hUrh and responsible positions who 
defend the "system, who stoutly in-
sist thati it is modern, liberal, >a& 
not resulted in injustice .ami ty*e 
Jyive taken ahnont every mean* ? to 
assure the people'that thi< »yst«-A^ 
worthy of * the highest' i>j»ul.iV. con-
fidence. I am led tb believ'e that the 
people themselves upon the infor-
mation they haVe are Improved with 
the injustice o( the- system. 
portajjon/were' being made. 
"Arrrfricrments are being made." 
'Mr/ tbvuch cabled, "the result of 
which I think will be getting of cot-
ton. into Finland and^Polapd ,and 
Wherever possible. N'o ^ajhounts • of 
any^ir*^ as yet. The opening up of 
about ,th? system..' It < is 
that a juklge advorttV 
been diipktched to Kurt 
PUT it flush up to Prince Albert to produce more smoke happiness than you ever before collected! P . A.'s built to 
fit your smokeappetite like kids fit your hands I It has the 
jimdandiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever ran 
against f . • 
Just what a whale of. joy Prince Albert really'is you want 
tp find out the double-quickest thing you do next. And, put 
it down how you could smoke P. A. for hours without 
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented process 
cuts out bite and parch. 
Realize what it would mean to get set with a joy'us jimmy 
pipe or the papers every once and a while. And, puff to 
beat the cards! Without a comeback.' Why, P . A. is so 
good you feel like you'd just have to eat that fragrant smokel 
R. J . Reynold. Tobacco Company, Win.ton-Salem, N. C. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
* Thi" m£n'», Bible Cl«<» of ihi- A» 
»*)«» Bef«rm« I'nMbyU'riiin 
cKuttft*rteet* in the basement of thv 
eiiutvhr«ver>: Sabbath norniug.... ?X 
ten o'clock. Col. J. It, Marion js the 
leadir. You are cordially invited tp 
ju*-i)iu' y5ar ago, and made a -re-
iKirt which/ was 'never real. 'A, i'.om-~ 
t p i t w j j f t h e American Bar Associn-
t W . Is'-making .an .investigation.;So, 
'far' as I. cart diacove^ from the;'p/c*« 
I hardly tTiiiik th^t investigation i* 
likely to prove b?ne/«cia!. They 
siem* to have called", th* available 
major generals of the regular army, 
and I understood they intend to' call 
aitfni 
[Class'Cou;nittee 
Kpr ay to t'ruck- dray.. light 
hauling. Call'Phone 271 or 
. Faulkenbery. 11-18 pd. 
| The 30th Broke The | 
1 Hindenburg Line 
I The Overland Broke The World's fj 
| Non-Stop Record 
A f e w days ago a stock Model 90 Over l and tour- 'V 
ing ca r a g a i n proved its s tamina^by smasKing.com- $ 
pletely the wor ld ' s non-stop hrgo g e a r record . T h e 0 
official r e co rds prove it to be one of the g rea t e s t X 
re l i ab i l i ty ' r ecords ever m a d e by any ca r . T h e dis- 0 
t ance Covered was 129 miles be t t e r than t h e best K 
previous show'ing. rV 
ThU t e s t \ w a s • / n a d e in Ok lahoma . It was not 
s taged on boulevarda. T h e dai ly ave rage was over 
600 miles th rough t h e s e v e r e s t , w e a t h e r , and over . (.:. 
every kind of v road f rom count ry h ighways to c rowd- ;*> 
ed ci ty streets. The dis tance w a s ^ q u a l to a t r ip f rom ' - y 
N e w York to Los Angeles , and ( b a c k to Ok lahoma X. 
City.' j •' \ 
T h e car w « . sealed in high g e a r / a n d the sh i f t lev- | | 
er was removed . Ncit once was t n e r e : the s l ightest 'T>A 
mechanica l t rouble , the le r^ t .hesitation, or the f a in t - {•> 
est b r e a k i p the smooth, even - act ion ' b f ' the O v e r ; 
land 'motor. f '.K 
A t t h e end of seven days and seven n igh t s o f v ® 
gruel l ing test t h e Over land-Model 90 f in ished in as 
pe r fec t runn ing .cond i t ion as, when it Started, and ,£• 
thU s t anda rd c a r is a n exact dup l i ca te of t h e ' M o d e l (•) 
90 we will be g lad to show you. 
This test does not m a k e the ca r any be t te r , it & 
merely* proves in a d r ama t i c w a y wha t owners al-
r e a d y know about this -wonder fu l Car. 
Line of Automobile-
What 
K r | | f . a wor ld of service can be h a d f r o m an elec-
ffiH/ tr ie wire . 
[ w f "Ju»t th ink of t h e m a n y d i f fe ren t k inds of 
i f a l y o U c a n K e t ' r o m a h u n p socket, base 
typl boa rd or w a l l out le t . 
S f f Housework , in t h e p lann ing—the" 
••Til V d i rec t ing—is a joy, a p l e a s u r e / t o 
i^;J / any woman . The h a r d , d iscodrag-
SSl / , ' n f pa r t is tl)e physical e f f o r t — t h e 
' work , t h e d rudge ry . T 
&(} /What woman would cont inue toXjvear o u t 
r7;ti * v ^ h e r mind and body on m e n i a l d r u d g e r y 
/ n n < ^ *nonotonou» rou t ine if she k n e w J h a t 
i 5 5 | / Electr ic i ty would relieve h e r of all th is 
y d i s ag reeab le p a r t of-House k e e p i n g ? 
But m a n y .women ^ t i l l t h ink t h a t 
, E l e c t r i c a l h e l p s aVfc' expensive luxu-
r ' j p - r iea—only f o r those w h o h a v e , •M1 re*» •»««"• 
• f - j T H A T IDEA IS ENTIRELY-FALSE. 
J & i " Electr ici ty is so .capable oFbe ing^d i ' 
.v ided irito "sm^l l p a r t s a n d so de -
i^ TT < ' p e n d a b l e tha t ^it can be appl ied to 
m • the smallest .-is well a s to t h e " b i g " 
Lj.Ss horne n e e d s — e v e n . t o those of the 
f o u l ' individuals, • , 
' f i d And in every ins tance a sav ing is 
accompKah'cd—* S A V I N G THAT1 
. l ^ F A R BEYOND, AND M A N Y 
j ^3/ TIMES RE;PAYS THE,GO^T. 
Once women fu l ly a p p r e c i a t e this they 
they will do nothing- by physica l labor they 
.n t u r n over to El^ctMcity. ; ' 
.. t * t us h e l p ' y o u work outl your prob-
l e m — a p p l y . Electr ic hel|>s to your 
' individual needs . No 'ob l iga t ions on 
your p a r t . • 
No cost, will be incur red in a sk ing 
us -for ass is tance; " ' 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
CHESTER, SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Welcome Boys 
YOU'VE DONE YOUR BIT--Y01/ DA^D AND WON 
Your deeds can never be forgotten and from 
^ ' \ * ~yf ' ' * ' the bottom of our hearts bid you 
PJione Manager 
Fox ' 
IMPROVED HIGHWAYS 
BRING ADVANTAGES 
•xpecU t«i select the rpute Friday 
after receiving reports of pathfftid. 
Economical p .n . f i t i DUcuM.d, at 
S.i.Ion of Uiutod States Good 
Roads Association, " * ; 
Mineral..Wells. Texas,'.April 16.-*-
Advantages .'of improved hjifhwvs. 
i apd- their. ocon«>miea|^  henvfit s were, 
dfsclissed at today's! s^sions of the 
Unit#d' States q*ood ^oad* Aasieiji^ 
tton -.in annual convention .here,' the 
speakers • including United States, 
SftnotO'r Morris Sheppard of Texas, 
»Gov. • R. G»*^leaaant of "Louisiana, 
and Former Gftv. Georjje W.~ Dona-
jrhey of Arkansas. Tlfe day also wa* 
'marked: by committee meetlmrs and 
pprades by rival faction* In the con-
test, for the route of the "Bankhead 
..National - Highway from Memphis. 
' Tenn., to El Paso. The :conv«nilon 
pfivxijior Pleasant in his address 
said America mu-t' build it-i own "«ie-
Hvery wajfojis" to carry its products 
ttf the gallons 6f the world. Manu-
facturers cut production according 
,t6 market demand,, he'said/and "this 
'points S- moral'to th#-cotton farmer." 
The fcpuisiana' exoeutive digressed 
fromythe roftd .snbjeci to the- c o ^ n 
jpftrtpe'et and uiwd the.orCTnlxation 
of.the. proposed % 1 OO.OTO.tJOO cotton 
expert corporation. • - • • .• 
The Texas deleirntiOn' todVy • or-
ganized a club to worjc fdr the n'dop^ 
tion of. V constitutional amendment 
for M • $16,000,000 roads .bond issue 
to be ,submitted- to the" voters df 
Texas in . May. 
Clark Furniture Co 
GOOD OLD 
"THIRTIETH" 
YOU SURE DID 
"TREAT 'EM ROOGH" 
ANb IT ONLY TOOK 
Twenty-nine minutes for you to 
"BUST" through old man 
Hindenburg's line 
BOYS, 
The old Town is 
YOURS 
H. L. SGHLOSBURG 
^ "In The Valley" 
Moore Motor 
Co. '• 
See the MooVe "30 ' 1 Model C, Five-Paasengei* Tour-
ing Car , the Moore "30" , Sport Mo4el , And the i r l ine 
of t rucks , be fo re you buy. The Moore Cars have, the 
Reputa t ion and Brains of the combined Engii iecring 
Force of one of America*a leading Automobi le 
M a n u f a c t u r e r s . .Shipment of c a r s ivill arr ive ' witliin 
a fe>v days. Ask -for Speci f ica t ions of Moore " 3 0 " 
also demons t ra t ion of cars when . they arr ive: 
Five-Pnasenger Tour ing Car .. .. . $850 . ' 
Moore " 3 0 " Spor t Model ' $87.5. 
Va jo i r Delivery T r u c k % $825. 
Va lo i r Delivery Truck-Closed .$1025. 
All p r ices F. O . B. Danvil le , III. 
M.C. FUDGE, Dealer 
T H E 
s.c 
A Little Philosophy 
| THE NEW ARMY. A 
! Political -/renditions, domestic V*'1" 
• • nal, will doubtless Jete'r-
• mine' hw> far -the General S taf f* 
| plan for the United States* Army kf- | 
; ter the* war will bt carried out. Hut j 
' the plans themselves seem good; laid! 
I wh>ly everybody .hopes that/we sAll] 
j not need an a r m y o f fipu.000 mln'., 
ifrjtrould'bt rash t o say, in viewloTj 
J the present worl<f, situation. that kef 
I' can do with lew in the immediate future , \ » . . * / T In ortd^lmportant particular t i e ! War Department has .reversed itself. 
The; first seven of the twenty-onV 
divisions of the new rtrmy are to b i 
numtkCred from I to 7 consecutively] 
and to ovitinue the. urbanization of] 
France. But the ©thez^Jourteen. aril" 
' to .take the number*. of • National} 
Guard or National Army, u.rgani»a-
tlon* which lyade brilliant retofrU in 
the war. and Have Vbeen.' Mattered 
over tfie ,country, so. tha t ' Ofch'wHl 
have a regional character and" con-
sequently regional admirer* who will . 
be particularly interested ^n it> 
standing welfare. /.The one Cjjyairy 
division provided in the new pjtm is 
• A I... iMimn I • U.. I-M » . . ! 1,1 .. '-W.. 
Government Loans 
and Prosperity or 
Taxes and 
Tight Money 
:TNif*;f8y'Sif;which business is 
c«s«ful fa »thc corpniUnity which 
•fill can»iderrttiqn o f j 
a m<$re f»voh'd local! 
the e'tjier hand, a M 
' " p H E U n i t e d S t a t e s h a s t e n b i l l ion d o l l a r s o f u r fpa id w a r 
^ b i l l s th^it m u s t b e p a i d if t h e n a t i o n i s t o m a i n t a i n i t s 
c r e d i t s t a n d i n g b e f o r e t h e w o r l d . 
A n d it m u s t g e t t h e m j n e v w i t h w h i c h t o p a y t h e m 
i f rom u s — i n e i t h e r l o a n s o r t a x e s . 
nuiqbfr* made famous i n . this .war. 
/tip* General jftarch, ."'keeps the tnjli-
'tary history.of these units", ','tthich i« 
always jjn inspiration."' Making the 
r '6|n 'definitely a Xew^ork 4iv'mion. 
and" so on..stimulate.*' |otfll pride and 
thp corrfyponding'esprit de corps. ' 
Of!.j^ll this the authorities'-W"u!d 
hSvf nothing in U'lT.'They did'their 
best .to break yp tfu' £*prit,d«? c*»rp« 
.venient they tri^d to make each'libit 
a composite pf ' ' troops drawp from 
y»U partsj>t the codntry. There were 
(^mo goovkarrtlnents for thit« meth-
itAp&wS^Thjit the Authorities now 
y ^ A h X i l v i n t a l r v of • ™! .J i \* 
/ntt* soHUens in- an organization 
ymtcMias a brilliant past. and. which 
(tan make its soldier*'feel that* they 
are representing not onlp.the United 
T h e r e ' s o n l y o n e c h o i c e — t o o v e r s u b s c r i b e t h e V i c t o r y ; 
L i b e r t y L o a n H o w , o r ' t o p a y e v e n h i g h e r t a x e s l a t e r o n . 
A n d a n y b o d y w o u l d - l & h e r s u b s c r i b e t o a V i c t o r y 
L o a n t h a n p a y a t a x . 
' B u f g r a n t i n g t h a t y o u w o u l d r a t h e r .pay t a x : s , t h e 
m a t t e r d o e s n ' t e n d t h e r e . 
T h e c o n s e q u e n c e s of s u c h a c h o i c e w o u l d a f f e c t t h e 
p r o s p e r i t y of t h i s c o u n t r y — y o u r i n d i v i d u a l prosperi ty—** 
f o r y e a n t o c o m e . 
Figure It Out for Yourself 
Vhy their 
ids are black 
I'their sides 
are red • 
T h e G o v e r n m e n t h a s a l r t a d y h a d t o b o r r o w f r o m t h e 
b a n k s a l a r g e [ fa r t o f t h e m o n e y w i t h w h i c h i t i s m e e t i n g 
c u r r e n t b i l l s 
I f w e d o n ' t r a i se , t h e m o n e y n o w t o p i y off t h o s e 
b o r r o w i n g s b y o v e r s u b s c r i b i n g t h e V i c t o r y . L i b e r t y I . o a n , 
" t h e h a n k s in t u f n c a n n o t letid t o A m e r i c a n m e r c h a n t s , -.. 
m a n u f a c t u r e r s a n d . e x p o r t e r s t h e m o n e y n e e d e d f o r t h e 
e x p a n s i o n o f A m e r i c a n b u s i n e s s a n d t h e p a y m e n t o f g o o d 
w a g e s . 
E a c h b a n k h a s o n l y i o m u c h m o n e y t o l e n d . I t c a n ' t ! 
l e n d . i t t o b u s i n e s s m e n / a n d t o t h e G o v e r n m e n t a t t h e 
s a m e t i m e . 
T h e b u s i n e s s m e r ^ M U S T h ^ v e b a n k l o a n s i n o r dtr to * -
• t a r t i n d u s t r y h u m m i n p p a y g o o d w a g e s , a n d b r i n g a b o u t n / 
t h e p e r i o d o f p r o s p e r v k - w e a r e a l l l o o k i n g - f o r w a c d t o . " 
T H E V I C T O R Y L O A N M E A N S B U S I N E S S , n e w 
e n t e r p r i s e s s t a r t e d , f a c t o r i e s e n l a r g e d , b u s i n e s s e x p a n - ' 
» ion , e x p o r t t r a d e y c u r c d , p f t h t y o f e m p l o y m e n t a n d g o o d ; 
w a g e s . . . ,• • \ . 
T A X E S M E A N - T I G H T M O N E Y , b u s i n e s s - c u r t a i l e d , 
c red i t ' s c u t d o w n , b u i l d u i g p l a n s h e l d u p , e x p o r t o p p o r -
t u n i t i e s l o s t , f a c t o r i e f t h u t - d o w n , a n d e a n e v e r - i n c r e a s i n g 
i r n i ; of u i t empl fcy«d . - V • . ! ' J 
T h e r s ^ n o q u e s t i o n o f p a t r i o t i s m y ) r s e n t i m e n t i n -
v o l v e d i n t h a t — j u s t h a r d - h * a d e d b u s i n e s s s e n s e . . . 
* I t i s t r u e , w e w a n t t o " f i n i s h u p t h e j o b . " W e w a n t 
t o s e e t h a t e C e r y l a s t o n e o f t h e b o y s w h o f o y g h t o r . 
p r e p a r e d t o fight f o r u s " i J b r o u g h t h o m e , tfie w o u n d e d / 
c a r e d f o r , - g o o d j o b s f o u n d f o r a l l . W e w a r i t t o g o ' o v e r 
t h e t o p i n t h e V i c t o r y L i b e r t y L o a n , a s w e h a v e e a c h t i m e 
t h e G o v e r n m e n t h a s ^ c a l l e d o n u s . 
• W e w i n t t o d o al l t h e s e t h i n g s B E C A U S E W E A R E 
A M E R I C A N S ' ' . 3 
i I t j u s t h a p p e n s , i n - < h e m a t t e r o f t h e V i c t o r y L o a n 
y». T a x e i ^ t h a t i t is a l s o t o o u r b t s t i n t e r e s t ' t o d o so . It 
their own State'or city ih' thf >yes df 
the rest of the country. Perhaps- thi' 
.rivalry of the marines with the;yarmy 
uugh high officer^fbmething of tfii> 
factor'in morale. Present/numbcri" 
siyns but for brigades and regi-| 
ment*: continuity i*; sacrificed to 
praserye.^he history of famous units". 
The'ayiatio'n service is^o have 
700 planes' actively in service, with! 
Color cats no figure 
in making the treads 
of E s m o n d s . For a 
the. mauling of rough 
and stot)? roada—the 
grind of macadam and -r*-. 
AVhen the toughest, 
moat g r i s t ly r u b b e d 
that could possiblv^e 
m a d e for Dian>omlt 
T r i ads w a s made. It 
j u f t naturally CAME 
B L A C K 1 ' B l a c k it 
be always unless 
a. tougher rubber is 
• discovered. 
B u t t h e s i d e s of 
Diamonds a r e made 
red p u r p o s e l y — b e -
cause' Diamond Red 
Rubber admirably re-
sists side wear, and 
those red aides 'make 
Diamonds distinctive-
ly beautiful. 
\ ya t ch those red-
walled D i a m o n d s — 
t h e y ' r e , r o l l i n g o p 
5,000 to 8,000 miles 
for our customers as 
o fVen 'as a n y o t h e r 
^tirps, snd they COST 
Y d u LESS than most 
«^cer tires. 
forty-two jsqu^drons are .assigned U> 
i defensive purposes^, twenty, to pur-
J suit and battle. . twvnty-fiye to ob-
j .^ryation and bombing . The next 
f>^«r. if<^tr?re shofi!^ be .a next W#r. 
LnJ^Ve won ih the air; "it-will cer-
| batar.t is aerially prepared and the 
j other is'not, The'"General Staff 
{'wants to make s^fe that we shall not 
i lose it before it is well started. -
The artiriory organization Igives 
I full rvcogntipn of the enornf&Bsly in* 
i"rea«e,l* importance of this^ranrh d? 
the serv^e; we.shall never*agaiii/it 
V'IX to -be" hoped- be as. .badlVoff a« 
loefore the war.'Amnng the afrillerv 
-trhirh—will 
ial* ant i . -aln^ft 
/tovs-back.to a' humbler plu«:e; - The 
.trench m6rtar became so important 
the war of positions that there 
• q.mortar-battalion with each 
division, but since \hose- -condition'* 
are not likely to>«' iftpHcatetl in any 
'ffght «ng in thb - Western Hemisphepp 
at\<I perhaps not .at all iiince Bynir 
and llutier nfjowe/I hew to -break 
trench lines. >» no* only, one-
mortaf battalion to each field army. 
The,plan shows full* technical appre-
ciation of the Wessons of the war. 
•nd^it. is to be hoped that the people 
will decide that* if they are to have 
an army at*all it'shall be kept effi-
cient.—Sew York "firn'os. 
WELCOME SOLDiERS, SAlLOl 
AND THEg FRIENDS . AND 
RELATIVES . 
READS THE ADS 
Advertisements are not, only nefc-s 
but good. ~timely, and helpful news. 
* .They tell 'us of the ^etf. places to 
"buj', and give us up^tofthe-friintite 
information, of. ^ the great ., world of 
basitfess. . t ' ; 
" "fhejv.teU *UT all *'i»bout the *»|re4t 
improvemtrflff that are .being m^df. 
in the *or!). 
By raiding them we learn of. the 
ictrpni and -best labor-saving inven-
Victory Liberty Loan Committee 
' This jpacm contribute* k$; 5* r 
BALDWIN GOTTON MILLS 
ie " O L D . B U R G " w i l l b e y o u r s . T H U R 5 D A Y . 
•We cordially invite you«and yours«lo make your headquarters 
a t pur store. 
,evtn more knowledge and" carefQ! 
attention than are required for* 
.other animnls; but in addition, n, 
product .requiring 'know-ledge, care* 
an'd business, ability'to handle prop-
erly ,musV also be ta>Hen .care of. 
Dairying . will pay better com^en-
sation for labor and knowledge'put 
into it than "any. cither lino of live-
stoc*k • production, /but good compen-
sation can only bf*" obtained* from 
good dairying.-Success"in tne dairjr 
business'is not "going t<» cj»me easy, 
because it Is a complicated' o ^ W h -
ly specialized * busineaa' ih which 
inuch* knowledge,, hard work • and 
careful business methods are re-
quired ; :but~the man who-gets the 
{vision of what there is to be known 
and. done in, dairying and auta about 
it with a deterlhination to 'bea t the 
average has laid the foundatiorf on. 
which success is boilded. • I 
•Most Southern dairyxaen do .not'-
take 'their abusiness, seriously .enough, 
that is, they have not fully Compre-
hended the' possibilities irv the busi-
ness.-nor gotten a clear,. 'full vision 
of what there is. to-be leamcd about* 
it-—Progresaive Fanner. - •-
the Avarai 
-The . iinformation contained 
theih 'is such tftat one cannot af 
to pais'theni'"•*>•>•; they tef i j / r • 
forts. or which;-.^ouf. fsth^/s a 
draahu.i:^ . , 7 " ; V ' . 
.A'nd finally 'they ufe e»luci 
ajld HJive us moneyv Therefore t 
whb( dir^ot rflld advertisements 
lq*tng money." sind uiforrtjat'.on. 
...Read- the advertisements It 
piy j b a handsomely.' 
Ony must beat the average in any 
line of . ^ s ines s to . Win success 
worthy af . iWe. The"avi;rage «lairy-
cOwj .giving 1*5.0 pounds <Jf butter 
fat, * is * not "a . profitable dairy 
coW. The man who makes 17 ."or 18 
iiushelK x»f corn or 150.to 18.5 pOQn'da 
of lintfeotton. per acre, the average 
yields' in the South; is'hot a'success-
ful fanner," no, mattor'how mu^Jf 
m4neyk.value h? inay. have, trans-
ferred i^om .his so l^ to h«s bank ac-
count- ' ^ ^  > "" / ' " 
' I n ' t he m^re-difficult, complicated 
.or highly 'specialized lines- of 'en-
deavor, the greater the inMligencje 
(hat is required to -beat the aVe'ragfe. 
Dairying i-f perhaps the. most highly' 
specialised - line; of "livestock . produc-
tion. Th? same large crop produc-
tion and skill.-in breeding, are re-l 
quired,.. as in other .lines; the care 
Notice To Daf>tor$ And Creditors. • 
•All persons( iijdebtea to the Es-
tatc of J. H. -MeC: Gladj laa^ de-
ceased, will make promp/settlemeni 
-with tfie undersigned. ' \ ... _ / 
Alt-persons to'fwhotp saw estate'is 
hidebted will-present >neir claims 
duly verified to'th® -u^eraigned. ft . 
sueh claims are' not presented with--
in one year from date, then this 
notice will bd^leadcd as V bar to 
the paym^g/of adpie. 
J. HENRY GLADDEN", . 
- (42Sii8ifr»K>r • H c iUU" of 
J . H. McC.' Gl^JdoIl. decjMHd. 
- • Chester. S-'.C., A^inl 11, 1919. 
-:. i i-i«-26.-
P R O F E S S I O N A L CART). 
, Dr. Ro i^C P. Abell,.havifi^Deen 
discharged from "the U. S. army, Hat 
returned to .Chester'to presume . his 
W r k . PrarSlco limited- strictjy to 
.aftcryi .* ' . / *.'* 
Drsjr—For. auto truck dray, light" 
•^heayy hauling., Call-Phone 271 or 
vi. J. F. FaulkcnberjV^ il-18«pd. I h e s t e r . 
Bought Home 
the Bacon-
Didn't You? 
We Knew You Woyld 
When You Went Away 
THAT'S W H ^ 
We're Proud of you and 
Welcome You Back 
Home 
The News Is Olily $2.00 A Year 
